Early post-operative ankle pressure indices help predict late patency rates after femoro-distal vein bypass grafting.
A prospective graft surveillance programme included 115 femorodistal autogenous vein bypass grafts that were patent when studied by measurements of ankle/brachial pressure indices (ABIs) at 3-5 weeks after operation. The grafts were followed for up to 3 years to determine whether early ABIs helped to predict subsequent failures, defined as graft thrombosis or graft or anastomotic stenosis causing diameter reduction greater than 75% treated by surgery or balloon dilatation. Receiving operating characteristics curves showed that resting ABIs predicted failure better than post-exercise ABIs or the differences between the two, and that an early resting ABI less than 0.85 was the optimal value to predict failure. Primary patency rates at 2 years were 88% for resting ABI greater than or equal to 0.85 and 36% for resting ABI less than 0.85 (p less than 0.0005). Most stenoses occurred in the grafts and not at anastomoses. Arteriographic grading of crural artery outflow was not significantly different for successful or failed grafts or for grafts with resting ABI greater than or equal to 0.85 or less than 0.85. The observation that late graft failure was 3-4 times more likely if the early post-operative ABI was low suggests that most graft failures result from faults relating to the operation.